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Abstract
The aim of this study uses GIS techniques for programs biological management in arid areas of
the Sheikh-Bahaei watershed. The study area (9091.34) is located in northern Isfahan. All parts
of the watershed research studies, such as physiographic units, hydrology, geology, vegetation,
geomorphology, soil science, land resources and erosion are investigated. Various methods for
determining the above units are used in the study although some were approved and others
declined. Single components were identified in the assessment of land resources and land
capability [physiographic units]. Some factors like slope and its direction, the presence or
absence of rock outcrops, vegetation, elevation difference, geomorphologic units and geological
formations are divided into land units. Based on the percentage of gravel soil depth, density,
coverage, and limiting factors of soil type; field observations of all the components are divided
into land units by soil studies classes, including all the factors slope, elevation difference, slope
types, soil horizons, soil depth, bedrock depth, and methods of correction factors and nonreversible modification for examination. Collection management practices in this area include
planting, management and grazed systems. The implementation of various biological and
protective operations totaling $298,931.62 led to an additional level of financial strength which
increases farmers’ annual basis. A significant number of livestock, an excess supply of
employment and reduced pressure on the rangeland livestock area will be examined.
Key Words: Assessment, GIS, biological management, Grazing management, Range
improvement and Sheikh-Bahaei dam
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Introduction
Based on the dynamic rangelands model, a decreased rate of good rangelands was 35%.
Equivalent to 1.75% per year during the years 1978 –1995 and increased rate of intermediate and
poor rangelands was 38% and 17%, respectively and 1.9% and 0.85% per year during the same
period [1]. The implementation of range management methods (balanced, natural, and artificial)
is essential for the improvement and restoration of rangelands. Biological methods have an
important role in the restoration of arid and semi-arid rangelands; resulting in increased
productivity of the quality and quantity of rangelands forage. Cultivation of native and nonnative rangeland species is one of such operations. The experiments performed by Pryanshynkoff
[2] on Bozoi station in Kazakhstan based on cultivation of the perennial rangeland plants for
creating artificial rangelands has proven to be the best method of improving rangelands in arid
and semi-arid areas in this region. In this area with rather semi-arid climate mixtures of
Medicago sativa and gropyron desertorum can be used to create rangelands with higher-quality
production, also Kochia prostrate and Eurotia ceratoides have been used in rangelands which
are being utilized in autumn and winter. In another experiment that has been performed by
Moghaddam [3] in Damavand at Absard-Hamand stations with an average of 350 mm rainfall
the same species like in Prianishinkov’s experiment have been used and the results shows that
the seeding program has been economic. Thus, by biological program operations in addition to
providing livestock forage and enhancement of the livelihood of the people in the basin, other
purposes like establishment of vegetation and controlling the waste water and soil erosion as well
as improving the environmental health can be obtained.
Considering the widely damaged area of the country’s rangelands, adoption of a correct
method is required to protect remaining rangelands. Putting more efforts for restoring and
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regenerating these rangelands as well as rangeland development in various dimensions with
certain programs are necessary. The slow reform and recovery activity of these areas compared
to the increasing rate of destruction has required the necessity of using new techniques like
geographical information system (GIS) to accelerate the understanding and management of
natural resources [4]. Ewang et al [5] investigated the damage and restoration rate of the lands in
order to attain sustainable land management in the mountainous regions of Ethiopia using GIS
and remote sensing techniques. This research showed that GIS technique and remote sensing can
determine the important factors for land recovery and planning at farmland and sub-area level.
This technique can identify places where there is an urgent need for revitalization and
reformation. Using GIS in rangelands management, Jahani [6] evaluated and acquired models of
land-use in Taleghan area. In this study, he obtained the potential sources for agriculture and
rangelands using digitized maps of soil, land, geology, slope, direction, and altitude and
combined them. Gharehdaghi and Peimanifard [7] provided and classified slope layers, slope
side, altitude, status and trends of rangeland types, soil depth and texture in a study and
combined them to create a homogeneous units map. Finally, management maps were produced
from homogeneous units’ maps including grazed management, grazing systems, sowing, seeding
and seed planting.
Results showed that the rangelands of the area have more potential to increase the
capacity of rangelands by performing the reforms and revitalizing operations and geographical
information systems as basic tools for fast data analysis and presentation of exact results for
locating and scheduling rangelands management. Within the range management projects in
rangelands of Lar area, Namjoyan [8] presented a management model including balanced
method, natural method, sowing, grazing prevention, seeding, inter-planting and seed planting
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using the GIS technique. Ghassemi Aryan [9] specified a suitable location to perform the
practicable reform operation in an area with overlay base maps including precipitation, slope,
rangeland condition, rangeland suitability, land use [prepared by Google Earth and field
measurement], soil depth and texture as well as the definition of the necessary criterion to
suggest any reform programs in GIS and proposed improvement practices, contorfaroeing,
pitting, ripping, grazing management and enclosure in the final model. Considering the high cost
of implementation of the reforming procedures determination of their location and the potentials
of the study area are among the primary and fundamental instances. Geographic Information
System (GIS) can greatly help us to determine the most appropriate fields and to select the best
rangeland improvement procedures [9 and 23]. In this regard, GIS provides new tools to collect,
sort and to create the spatial data in shorter time with lower costs [10]. Thus the aim of this study
is to present biological management programs in arid areas and in the semi-arid watershed of
Sheikh Bahaei dam using GIS techniques.
Materials and Methods
Study area
Sheikh Bahaei Watershed Dam is located 9091.34 hectares within 33° 36´ 34” to 33 °44´
30” North latitude and 51° 21´ 52” to 51° 29´ 53” Eastern longitude. This basin is located in the
central watershed of Iran and is one of the hydrological sub basins of Kashan (Figure 1). Most of
the basin area is located in the 30-60% slope category. The average annual precipitation is about
209.2 mm, considering its vegetation and mountainous conditions, the area precipitation should
be more than this rate. The rainfall has been calculated using the gradient of precipitation of
nearby stations, and most precipitation of the study area falls as snow. Rangelands of the study
area is used as a summer resort and the annual average temperature is 10.2°C and average
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minimum and maximum annual is 5.3°C and 18.1°C, respectively. The climate is dry cold based
on Emberger method. In watershed research, all study units are examined, such as physiographic
units, hydrology, geology, geomorphology, vegetation, soil and land resources and erosion.

Figure 1: Geographical location of study area
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Physiographic and topographic:
In watershed physiographic study, floor elevation maps, slope classes and geographical
aspects have been prepared in 1:25000 scale topographic maps with 20 m contour lines using
GIS software. Based on the topography of area and the need to implement water structures and
management measures, the basin was divided into 16 hydrological units and 7 non-hydrological
units for study.
Hydrology:
In this study, the scs method is used to estimate flood and concentration time.
Evaporation values are obtained using the statistics of adjacent stations and the surrounding area
and are calculated by using the gradient equations for the mentioned basin. There is no
permanent surface water or even seasonal water resources in the Sheikh-Bahaei watershed dam.
Available surface flows are flood runoff running through vast flood ways of the basin only in
times when precipitation occurs. Koppen method is used to provide the climate map of the area.
Geology:
Geological studies have been implemented based on geological maps information using
1:10000 scales which provided by Iran Geology Organization and complementary obtained
information from photo geology aerial images with 1:40000 and 1:20000 scale and Land sat
satellite images and field observations [11].
Geomorphology:
Study area morphology have been divided into mountain units [M or mm] and a head
plain [d] according to the height, slope and some of the field external morphology specifications
based on observations and aerial photographs photo geology and land satellite images of land
features.
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The mountain types and the foothills were seen in the mountain unit and the bare head plain type
seen in the head plain unit [12].
Soil and land resources:
In this study, land resources maps and isolated map units are produced by conventional
methods at the Soil and Water Research Institute. Separate types, units and land components are
identified by using aerial photographs and their interpretation with desert control. In each of the
land parts, soil excavation was done to study and measure the depth, color, texture, particles
stability; lime accumulation, gypsum, gravel rates, pH and electrical conductivity of saturated
soil extract [13].
Vegetation:
Separation of different plant communities were used by physiognomic-floristic method
[14, 22] and plant communities sampling was conducted by stratified random sampling method
that was measured in each community density by the space and canopy cover by linear transect.
Erosion:
Watershed erosion was calculated by land management office or BLM, MPSIAC method.
In BLM, erosion will be evaluated based on 7 factors and in MPSIAC method, 9 important and
effective factors is evaluated in erosion and sediment production in the basin [15].
Principles in the basin Biological executive management
In the biological process, factors such as average annual rainfall, maximum and minimum
and average annual temperatures, number of frost days, length growing season, the type of
climate, soil texture, soil depth and its nutrients, land slope, gravel amount, the erosion, the
dominant species, vegetation diversity and its density, consistent plants with the area, soil power
conservation of different plants, livestock numbers, forage supply resource and their amounts
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and should be known to make a proper decision about the kind of operation, its execution time
and other characteristics related to it. Different methods can be used to determine the above
units; among them some are approved and some are less used due to the shortcomings in the
results. In this study, separated land unit method was used to evaluate resource and land ability
unit (physiographical units). In this method, first the land types were selected which had a lot in
common and almost have the same weight in geomorphologic units and based on some factors
they are divided into land units based on slope and aspect, the presence or absence of rock
outcrops, vegetation, elevation differences, geomorphology unit and geological formations.
Again, this is not enough and they are divided to land unit parts considering soil depth, gravel
percentage, cover density, limited factors and the type of the soil and all field observations that
are investigated such as slope layers, elevation differences, the type of the slope, soil horizons,
soil depth, bedrock depth, reforming methods and modified and non modified factors. Although
the land unit components look enough as homogeneous units [work] for the study basin,
especially if land resources map is accepted according to the geomorphologic units, lithologhy
and slope, but in order to increase the accuracy of study FAO method is used so that some of the
important studied maps overlapped to obtained land units. Therefore, to obtain homogeneous
land units in Sheikh-Bahaei watershed dam the combination of information layers indicator such
as vegetation as more effective factor in ecosystem stability and land components layer and also
basin erosion condition is considered which is as a reflection and process of human and
environmental affecting factors on basin were used [12,16]. In this study, all vector layers and
data analysis were done in Ilwis software and outputs transferred to ArcGIS software for
additional analysis.
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Results and Discussion
Land units data were extracted by integrated maps of land components and vegetation
overlapping with other maps such as slope, elevation classes and geology (i.e. Table 1 and Figure
2). According to the land units specifications that indicates the status of that unit in terms of
factors and characteristics such as type of geological rock units, type and amount of vegetation,
erosion type, amount of slope, average height, directions and so on. Important management
programs to improve the current state of its natural resources like soil, water and vegetation and
then select the best practices as selected management operation for a specific land unit can be
proposed based on the results of the seven sectors in combining unit and identify the potentials
and problems in various parts of the watershed. The executive management of the various parts
of the watershed are listed as follows:
Table1 - Characteristics of Land Units
Type of
Operation
Watershed
Protection
Gardening
System
Do Amygdalus

Number
of
Unit
1
2
3

Seed planting

4

Grazing system
and seeding
Mid-term grazed
and Rest Rotation
grazing

5

Area
(hectares)
2223.1
397.4
259.7
1850.8
3327.1

6
985.2

Parts of
Land Units

Slope%

Restriction

1.3.1-2.3.21.6.1-1.3.2-8.1.1
1.2.3-2.2.3

50<

Rocky, erosion and soil
depth
-

1.2.3

10-3

1.6.1

40-20

2.3.2

40-5

1.3.1-13.2

30-5

5-2

Topography, gravel
amount, erosion
،Slope, Topography
erosion and soil depth
Topography, erosion and
soil depth
Topography, erosion and
soil depth
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Figure 2: Vegetation map of Sheikh-Bahaei watershed dams
Land unit 1 executive management (Watershed protection)
This piece consists of the 1.3.1, 2.3.2, 1.6.1, 1.3.2 and 8.1.1 physiographic units which
have been divided to ROCK or rocky outcrops in land use maps (Figure 3). This unit with 2223.1
hectares area includes 24.5% of the watershed lands. These lands have special vegetation of
semi-arid rocky areas which mainly consists of Astragalus spp., Acanthophyllum spp. and
Acantholimon spp. In these areas species of short grass and broadleaf grasses with high average
height adapted to rocky environments could be seen where some soil has accumulated within the
rock outcrops. These lands have no soil with suitable depth for cultivation and due to their
topography it is not possible to perform any mechanical operation. However, these lands are
consists of ecological rocky corners where species such as Pimpinella deverroides, Lepidium
persicum, Varthemia persica and Berberis integrrima are able to grow. This area has become a
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safe place for a variety of short grasses (Oryzopsis holciformis and Arrhenatherum kotschyi) by
keeping them protected from grazing through driving to these parts where they can grow in the
gaps which have low depth soil.

Figure 3: Land unit component map of the Sheikh-Bahaei watershed dam
Land unit 2 executive management (Gardening reform system)
This unit mainly consists of all gardens and a mixture of agricultural land and orchards
and it is shown in the land use map with the symbol G. This unit is mainly located in 1. 2. 3 and
2. 2. 3 component land which includes plateau or upper terraces. The general slope is low and
about 2% to 5% but side slope also reaches up to 25%. It has the developed soil after a long time
of evolution. This unit with 397.4 ha area consists of 4.4% of the watershed lands. These lands
are mainly under water cultivation and covers central parts of lands and linearly from the north to
the south of the basin. These lands are located on fields that have been traditionally leveled and
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they were prepared as orchard lands by creating structures similar to terraces with sedimentary
soil and soils transported to the site manually. It was recommended gardening reform and
agroforestry in this piece depending on land type and its problems and also ecologically,
edaphically and climatically characteristics at this piece of lands. Using pressure irrigation
method on orchard lands and fertilization in lands with irrigated agriculture is the correct
methods.
Land unit 3 executive management (Amygdales operating)
This management piece includes 1. 2. 3 and the some parts of 2. 3. 2 component lands
which was explained in combination unit. This unit with 259.7 hectares area covers 2.9% of the
watershed lands. These lands include the central part of the basin and have medium soil.
Topography, gravel content and erosion rates are the limiting factors in these lands. Plantation of
Amygdalus scoparia is the best proposal management operation for these lands considering the
fact that in these areas with average slopes according to the ecological conditions and the extent
of destroyed rangelands and land type recognized as being rangeland. This unit with
consideration of soil type, structure and moisture content and moisture retention in soil and other
edaphic characteristics and, microclimatic and ecological parameters are suitable for the
Amygdalus cultivation as dry area species. Maintenance operations including prevention of
weeds growth and fighting against pests and plant diseases are necessary for the desired species.
Land unit 4 executive management (Seed planting)
This piece of land includes some parts of 1.6.1 units. This unit with 1850.8 ha area
includes 20.4% of the watershed lands. Limiting factors in these lands are slope, topography,
erosion rate, and soil depth. This unit does not have a good situation in terms of palatable
species. Their rangeland has Astragalus parrowianus and Artemisia aucheri species with 10 to
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15 percent cover and they have a moderate to good capacity for soil protection. The present and
future land use of this unit is considered as “rangeland” in the resources and land use feasibility
study. For all lands in this unit, according to the type of land use, land resources and capabilities,
soil characteristics and vegetation and considering other characteristics, ecological potentials and
constraints, seed planting with the following species is recommended: Agropyron tauri, Bromus
tomentellus, Eurotia ceratoides. It is important to mention that based on the rangeland capacity,
2-4 years of grazing ban operation should be performed in seeding plots after first year of
deferred rotation grazing system and in the subsequent years rotation grazing system should be
implemented.
Land unit 5 executive management (Implementation of grazing system and seeding)
This piece of land includes some parts of 2.3.2 units. This unit with 3327.1 ha area
includes 36.6% of the watershed lands. Limitations of these lands are slope steepness,
topography, gravel erosion rates and soil depth. Perennial vegetation coverage in this piece of
land is 7-16%. They have moderate feasibility as soil protection and these lands are located in
lands that their sediment production and runoff coefficient is close to the middle of the basin and
is lower in some areas. For all lands of this piece of land, according to the type of land use, land
resources and feasibility, soil characteristics, vegetation and considering other characteristics like
ecological potentials and constraints, grazing system and local seeding implementation is
recommended. It is necessary to perform seeding with palatable species in the first year where
grazing ban operation is implemented.
Land unit 6 executive management (Mid-term grazed and grazing system)
This management piece includes 1.3.1 and 1.3.2 and also 2. 3. 2 lands unit which involve
high and relatively high mountains with sharp peaks and it has fan-shaped settled gravel. The
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high rocky outcrop is more prevalent in this unit. This unit with 985.2 ha area includes 10.8% of
the watershed lands. This part is rangeland and its vegetation cover is poor. Slope steepness,
topography, gravel erosion rates and soil depth are the limiting factors in these lands. Perennial
vegetations coverage in this piece of land is 30% and it has also moderate capacity for soil
protection. These lands are located where sediment production and runoff coefficient is close to
the middle of the basin and is lower in some areas. According to the amount of damage as well
as the restrictions pertaining to this land unit, grazing-ban with interplanting is suggested for the
mid-term and deferred rotation grazing system should be implemented afterwards (Figure 4 and
Table 2).

Figure 4: Management map of Sheikh-Bahaei watershed dam
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Scenarios
S1

S2

S3

Table 2- Parts management based on separated years
Second
Fourth
First year
Third year
Fifth year
year
year
Grazed
Rest
Rest
Rotation
and
Grazed
Rotation
Rotation
Grazing
seeding
grazing
grazing
Rest
Rest
Grazed
Rotation
Rotation
Rotation
Rotation
and
Grazing
Grazing
grazing
grazing
seeding
Grazed
Rest
Rotation
Rotation
and
Grazed
Rotation
Grazing
Grazing
seeding
grazing

Six year
Rotation
Grazing
Grazed
Rest
Rotation
grazing

Predicted effects of the proposed management operations on the watershed
Biological management practices that are implemented in all forms and at different levels
and in all areas of the basin, undoubtedly plays a role in processes such as erosion and sediment
production rate, the frequency and growing of flood discharge, the amount of cover and species
diversity, amount of water resources and the continuation of the discharge, soil formation, the
welfare of the basin residents, employment rates, grazing capacity of rangelands, reduction of
emigration from the basin and provision of water to subordinate areas and thus increasing the
level of underground water tables. The present forage production is estimated at about 3752.7
t/ha based on the results from measurements of vegetation production in the area (Figure 5).
All biological operation like seed planting and seeding implemented in 5178 ha of basin
lands may lead to increased total utilization of forage to 518700 kg dry forage from the
implementation of this annual operation in 2 or 3 years after grazing ban (Including increased 90
to 100 kg dry forage per year after the manage administration) [17]. Regardless of its side
effects, such as job creation, subsidiary production and soil conservation and the like if we
consider its positive value the direct revenue based on the unit value of forage, the total revenue
from this site would be $298,931.62. We will have totally 98520 kg dry forage increased
production from all proposed grazing banned lands of 985.2 ha which shows that watershed
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management operation would be economically justified. This operation and the future actions
will be of interest to villagers and contribute to socio-economic regional development and will
increase public participation in future programs. This research is also in agreement with studies
by Khajvand [18], Kosar [19], Effati [20] which have done research about how economic
evaluation of watershed management plans, and the overall results have been made with regard
to cost-benefit calculations. This is while watershed management operations have been
economically justified and could significantly solve the problems of the villagers and it would be
better to expand the operations in the villages. Of course the rates will decline over time;
however it is better to implement watershed management operations than to be inactive.

Figure 5: False color composition [FCC] of the Sheikh-Bahaei basin
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Conclusion
The study confirms the necessity of using Geographic Information Systems due to its
ability to store large amount of data, its extensive ability in the analysis of functions, the
calculation of models and compilation of maps which is difficult, costly and time-consuming
when performed by conventional methods. Garedaghi and Peimanifard [7] expressed in their
study "Application of Geographic Information Systems in Rangeland Management,"
Geographical Information System are considered an essential tool for rapid analysis of data and
provide accurate results for finding space, planning and rangeland management. Namjoyan [8]
and Azarnivand and Zare [17] in a management model for Lar rangeland by using GIS and its
comparison with the proposed methods in implemented rangeland management plans, concluded
that the proposed method has caused quick and easy access to all obtained information from
studies comparing manual methods in preparing plans and this will create more clarity in
information and eventually in data quality control. Also, all the information obtained in studies
will be protected during integration and correction of errors and further changes are performed
easily and that all these abilities will increase the accuracy. Kumar et al [21] mentioned GIS as a
suitable tool to determine proper locations for implementation of rainwater collection methods.
Zabuli et al [4] in their study of the necessity of applying new techniques to accelerate the
recognition and the control and management of natural resources have pointed out to the
Geographic Information System technique (GIS) as an effective facility. Ghassemi Aryan [9] has
introduced Geographic Information System as a suitable tool for better management of
rangelands and he has said this is more apparent when the rangeland area is high and we are
faced with a lot of data about rangeland types [position, orientation, percent of vegetation cover,
soil texture and depth], slope [rangelands with high topographic] and other useful information to
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manage the rangelands more efficiently. As the access to all parts and information of the basin is
rather complicated, thus to make decision making easier for the management, this technique can
help us to present a method which is a simple image of the real universe. According to the results
benefit: cost ratio is 1.25 in this area. Increased profit from forage and byproducts is calculated in
this part; however, to consider the determining quantity and the economic value of these
investments, some research has been done and the results indicates that the rangeland values
other than forage production are more important so that the value of forage is only 25% of the
total value of the ecosystem. Thus based on results of these studies it is proposed to revise
watershed and range management executive programs and consider more economic and social
arguments in analysis and integration units rather than just paying attention to built structures,
which cost a lot and have a short lifetime. Also, the implementation of biological programs that
cost less than the establishment of built structures should be considered. The implementation of
watershed management plans has direct and indirect revenues and consequences which for many
it is not possible to define a monetary value. Planning is often made in a basin to create a balance
in all existing resources and between various factors interacting in the ecosystem and to improve
them and requires a comprehensive knowledge from the utilizer and main consumer. All
watershed management plans implemented in a district, area or watershed area, especially
biological control of floods, erosion and sedimentation are aimed to improve the basin’s physical
environment and its inhabitant’s livelihood as the ultimate goal of projects. The project’s success
will be increased by attracting the farmers and residents of the area in various stages of study
from planning to implementation and maintenance and use of new technologies in the studies
and research to determine location of projects and careful monitoring utilizing GIS techniques.
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